Green sand molding is generally desired but porosity, as "pinholes," often occurs.
. Two corresponding series of tests were carried out-one in the plant of company "A," the other at company "B." In the first series the amount of aluminum added was progressively increased up to 2 pounds per ton of steel, the additions being made in the " shank" ladle (70 pounds capacity). In the companion series (not shown in fig. 2 ) corresponding additions were used but were made in the large (2%-ton) ladle, the aluminum being added by fastening it to the end of a steel stirring rod and holding it beneath the surface of the metal. The test castings in this case were poured in approximately 12 minutes from a 150-pound capacity ladle which had been filled by pouring over the lip from the 2%-ton ladle.
It will be noted in Figure 2 that [Vol. 5 illustrate the behavior of the metal in contact with green sand. At the same time the reduced section from which the tensile test bars are cut gives the properties of green-sand castings.
Some pinholes were found after chipping the casting at the fillets, but the only castings which showed an appreciable degree of porosity in the fillets were those made without the addition of aluininum. Porosity was found on the green-sand side. The same metal in contact with the core sand appeared to be perfectly sound.
While the particular heat selected for these experiments showed relatively low values of reduction of area when cast without the addition of aluminum, the results clearly indicated a reduction in the ductility upon adding aluminum either in the metallic form or as part of any of the four aluminum-silicon-iron alloys used. In general, the tests showed that the addition of each of the four aluminum-siliconiron alloys in amounts equivalent to 1 pound of aluminum per ton of steel produced sound castings, but lowered the ductility to about the same degree as did the addition of the aluminum alone.
Other additions which appeared to offer some possible promise as a deoxidizer were tried. Among these were an alloy of manganesesilicon-boron, alloys of alumnium, silicon, and boron, of several different compositions, metallic beryllium, an iron-aluminum alloy, and ferrotitanium.
A number of rather unusual additions were also used, consisting of lead, brass (80 per cent copper, 20 per cent zinc), copper, zinc, and fused soda ash. V. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
